Editorials
Jottillgs from FI e] inki
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HE FOLLOWING is an impressionistic report on m y trip to
Helsin ki this past summer as one of Lhe observers to the Lutheran \IVo rld Federation. The opin ions here ar personal and commit no on e but the author . It is ;ust a n attempt to gi v a few
impressions gained while in Scandinavia. and in England, with
some of the lighter :lS well as the m ore seriou. sides of he trip.

Ellgland
T Ile Archbishop of Canterbury describes England as ninety
per cent pagan-i n London there are ma ny churches which are
euphem istically described as "redundant" meaning that ince there
are so few people attending, the lan d 0 11 \~hieh the cburch stands
is much more valuable for commercial property than for a church
and that tl1is building is scheduled for demolition-the upp r cIasse
belong to the Anglican Church largely b ut on ly half of them receive
the right f confirmation, an d only half of that group retains any
:letive membership ill the church-- the lower classes historically
belong to tl1e dissenting groups and tlley h ave been largely alienated
from tbe church. The Anglicans are vcry anxious to serve the
people and bold services every da . noon-day services, fo ur OT five
on Sunday. with eveninO" services being p, r ticularl y popular. The
situation in Scotbnd is not greatly \i IT rent, except th at th re
Presbyteriallism is dominant. On e bri ght spot in om English trip
was the meeting of the Lu theran ou nci) of Great Br itain , spon sored by our Evangelical Lutheran C h urch of England . George
Pearce, chairman of our sister chu rch in England. and hi coIl agues
are doing an excellent job nd are much to be commended. The
Lutheran Cou ncil of Great Britain actu allv aH s into three classes :
first, ollr ELCE who nrc dedicated to the' preaching nf the gospel
in Engli It and the establishment of . n ind igenous chm h ; second,
the Eastern European Displaced Persons who oper t largely in
their native langllages among displa ed persons and are not quite
sure whether they wi1l ever be able to return to their n. Live land.
but as long as this hope Hickers :lrc not qu ite rr aJy to ettle down
and beeom an English speaking indigenous chm h . The P Ies
are closest to our people and seemingl are in Englam] to stay.
The third group is Western European-Scandinavian and German
pastors serving nationals of their cOlll1lrie in their nati v ton gues.
This group does not particularly identify itself with England and
perhaps is almost as interested in closc' association with the Anglican Church <IS they are with their fellow Lutherans. Our meeting
with the Lutheran Council was most interesting. We believe some
rather useful results stemmed from this.

N orway
Three and one-half million people-ninety-eight per cent
Lutheran--about twelve hundred pastors, making around three
thous:md parishioners per pastor. Three per cent generally attend
church. Heligion taught in the public schools in all the Scandinavian cOllntries-- Lutheran oriented and generally theologically
biblical and confessional. The problem in all of Scandinavia seems
to be a shortage of pas tor and a rather wide-spread antipathy toward the State Church which reople feel exists out of their taxes
bu t n..:quire nothing meaningfu of them. TIrroughout Scandinavia
one feels that under the Socialist government they not only have
womb to tomb security but perha ps eternal security with the State
picking up all of the bills. T he state takes care of you physicalh
an d spiritually from tbe time of the pre-existence of your soul until
ou are given your final send-off at State expense by the pastor of
the State church. 'N'e met with everal theologians in Norway
and thev were men of considerable confession al and biblical learnin g anJ solidarity. The Free Seminary in N orway, Menighet's
Facultet, educate: eighty per cent of the pastors in the State Church,
thus exercising to some extent 3 salutary influence on theology in
general.
Entirely too few ch urches throughout all of Scandinavia. The
cb urches would hardly hold over ten per cent of the population of
any of the large eWe, and apparently are. seldom filled despite the
heated pews. Despite this the Norwegian Mission Society is the largest of its kind in the world , and Norway sends out more foreign missionaries pcr capita Lha n any country in the world. A considerable
amount of religious activity together with an apparent total apathy
toward church attendance. Throughout the Northern Scandinavian
countries there is very little crime nd juvenile delinquency, but a
great amount of public drunkenness, with the COl1S 'qu nt reaction
f total abstinence on th part of the "true believers."
<
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Seven million people---ninety-Jlve per cent Luth rall-three
thousand clerg}men. A most interesting visit to Uppsala where
we met Professor Ha rold Riesenfeld, a noted New Testament scholar
on the faculty of the University therc. Also an inleresting visit
with one of the pa~lor of the Cathedral. A city of eighty thousand.
Uppsala has three chur che . The Cnthedral h as fifty thousand
members and ten pa ·torS. Buried in a place of honor in the Cathedral is Nathan '(jderbl0111, as is nlsQ Immanuel Swedenborg.
together with severn I of the royalty of Sweden. Sweden is the most
properous of the Scandinavian countries, as "iell as the largest, and
consequently more materialistic than the others. Beautiful blue
pews in the churches--lovely buildings-many of them built during the period of Gustav Vasa and Gustav Adolph. Attended two
churches in Stockholm, and both were well filled. Services were
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beautiful with lovely chanting and fine liturgical practices. No
surplices and stoles-chasuble for communion--black own in thepulpit.

Denmark
T hree and one-half miJIioJl people - nin ty-eight p [ cent
Lutheran , three per cent chureh attendance. Beautiful, Uk
page out of H. A. ndersen's fairy tales. Socializell to the hilt.
Less opportuni ty 0 ma e observations of chur h life h reo The
beautiful T hor ald en sta tues of Christ and th e Apo tles in the
Dom CllU! h in Copenhag n-a v.isit to the beautiful cathedral at
wther church with Danish modern chairs for p ws and
Aarhu slovely shiny brigh t brass fixtu re '-all this in 11 thirteenth century
building. Pornograph y in every photography shop and qn ever"
new stand and ill m any theatre . Tivoli with its lovel} r tauran
and free concerts well att nded by the culture-Iovino- and pleasureloving Dane-. T he run lvig C hureh on th e ou tskirts of Copenhilgen which looks Ii e an organ Oll the outside, and like ;. glorious
catll dral on the inside.
l urch life see ms to haye ery little !feet
and iJl fl uence in Denmark, less han in the northern Scan din av 'an
coun tries. This 13 r be only an impression. hut it i ~ [)II wh i I
seems somewh:lt g Cll ral .

Finland
Four an d one-half million pcople-llinety-two per cent 1 utheran - tweI e hundred pastor - three per cent church attendance.
Helsinki-a beautiful ci t -dominated by th lovely cen tury old cathedral which is painted a pastel blue' on the outside and had
been newly painted white on the inside. The least ornate clmrch
we vi sit d. Tile onl r decorations in the church werC! statues of
Luthe:', Melancthon an d Michael Agricola, n Finn ",]10 studjed
under Luther and brough t Luthcrnnism back to his nati ve Janel.
Here as in all of the churches in Scandinavia was the traditi n 1
alt;) \" ring and a rather simple liturgical l)r;Jct:ce together with the
most beautiful chan tin we have ever heard anywllere. Supper
one e\!cning wi~h the ishop of Helsinki, Martti Simojoki. and
Bishop Birkeli of Stavanger. H sinki with four hundred and Sf .'
thousand people h as !line Luther. n churchcs nnd a Rus'ian Orth
do" Cathedral. The Lu theran diocese has six hundred thousand
members and some two h un dred parish pastors. Olle hurch per
year is built in the diocese. Thcre are now fort y-ei ght cb urch
ser "ng in the dioces. Finland hns eight Lutheran bishops and
onr Russinn Orthodo.· bishop. The entire province of Finnish Lapland, an area eighty m ile wide and aile hundr d m iles long has one
church- a million dollar building-put up by money from Lu theran World Federation. The Finns don't like 1111l1W churches
but they like them big and beautjful. and they are. Despite the
Russinn military alliance, Finland is extremely pro-western and
every effort was made to use the Lutheran \"'orId Federation as ;]

way of confessing the fact that this was a Christian cou ntry. .\

l'ally on the .Iast day drew twenty thousand people to the Olpnpic
stadium in Helsinki. The issuance of commemorative postagl'
stamps-the appearance of the P resident. both in the opening pro·
cession an I in a public address to the group, as well as a reception
in his home, together with many ma n ifestations of interest in tht'
press anel rad io-all bore witness to the fact that Finland was .al·
in g, "as [ r me and my house, we will se rve the Lord. " It is thb
II riter's opinion that th is was one of the most valuable :lSPCcts of
the LW • meeti g.
It was interest ing to see the arra» of personalities who \\a~
present. Lindbeck a nd Skydsgallrd, the obs r v '1'S of the Vat ican
Counc il, Bishops 'Ij e, Meyer of Li.ibeck, Miln iknm of 111 in, Giert!
of Sweden, SiJ.llojoki and Birkeli of 1 10rwil , the F innish delegation
of bi bops, African l 'aders of evcry kind, together wi th a gr~al
!l un ber of fri ends and acqu ain tan ces and a f w relatives frolll the
United States. Nygren was present a ld addressed the ,!fO Up, as
d id Petcr Brunner, Ernst Kind r, an d a great num bcr of othn
notable and less notable lights.
Th c procession was in terestin g-baefkins - Elizabethan ruff~
- Bishop Li lje with a silk h at- pcctoral crosse wei ohin a pound
or more-flashing purple epi cop I vests in vidence. ' vcry color
and race p resent and a dozen lanouages b"ng spoken. T h e upshot.
however, was th at the entire me tin g was conducted in English and
G m um. The Swedish ilnd Finn ish in terpr eters spent the com·en·
·011 dr inking coffee.
Actually all of it perhaps could have beell
e nducted ill En)ish, as it seemed to be kn own by all. Or. 11'\
was at his best as ChaimlilD an d conduct J bimself w ith his usual
savoir-faire. He made full use of his vicc-presiden ts a nd his ad·
\ isors, anel th e meetings were gen erally well-conducted. SOllie
p robI ms de1/clopcc\ beca use of the fa ct that in all of Finl IllI the[~
wasn't a n assemhly h all large cnough to hold the ki nll of groul
that wan ted to attend. Th e in terpreter s rvices were exccllcl tall voting \Vas done by ·how of h311ds, and no one wa' allowed til
' peak more than Ol1ce on a particular poin t. This hild certain ad
\'antagcs. C e.rtain general impressions cou ld have bee n gaim'tl
b~r the use of < n applause meter.
Of all of the visitin g dclegat.
who were il1troduced the longes t a nd hearti st appln usc went to the
hvo reprcsentntivcs of the Catholic Ch u rch. Pt'rhaps Ule 1l1( t
applauded essay WilS the on by Dr. Clifford Telson of t. Paul
in which 1](: advocated f ullest participation in the ecumenicnl mov '
ment on the part of Luth eranism . Bishop LUje was in charge o.
the floor committee on theo logical question s and had the task of
dealing with tJle odginal paper comi ng from tIle Commission on
T heology which dealt with justification, as wen as th e two docu·
ments which were produced eluring the course of the com ention.
The debate at this point was extremely Ii ely and il SI eci I session
vas held one afternoon in which everybody spoke at great length.
W hen TIMF reported that 110 agreement was reached on the hasic
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document of the Doctrine of Justifi alion i t 'poke a partial truth .
at leas . rvluch of the debate, however, di d not c ncern the theology
of jll tification, but concerned i ts rc1 vance to m odern man. who
. so uUen ated from church an d from all thoughl ahout God , that
10 come a t him with the Doctrin e of Justificatioll eemed to some
,l Ille participan ts- mostly the Gen n:m -an impossibility. There
lias also a great deal of debnte on the que~ tion of iu t ification itself.
We were b app I to hear qui te a .umber of peopl
" pr 55 their
belief in what we have aIled objecti ve ju~t ifi ca tion or world
justification . TIllS, bowe\Oer, \Va by 11 0 rn ans u nivCT. al y accepted.
The fear which had been eXI ressed b some Lhat Lutheranism wa
I'e enn g in the direction of .alvat iOl by faith plus works, 'cem to
ha\'l! been un founded. T he 0 111\' reference 1 ad to SUCll a thiner
was in the ori inal stud y docu·lllcnt.
' VCI')'one c1~e se m d to
object whol ~1eart dly to the jdea.
The theological cUscussion was ca rri ed on in crman and almost en tirel v bv Germalls. T h constitutionn l and fiM ncial affairs
\\'CrC disc ussed ' almost entirely in
'nglish . Perhaps Ul is is symptomatic of th e state of our th e logy toda". The G Oll;)J1S talked at
!(reat Jcngili 011 theological matt ers :md had \ cry dogmaLic opinions.
fhe 'ean di o3vian5 and mericans \ 'ere generally i1cnt during
hese di cus ·ODS. Bi bop Bo Ciertl of Swede distinguished him)clf ho\ ever for certain theolouienl pronouncemcnt. which he made.
'peakin g of tIle use of EnoJi h, a stor' circulat d among th
tid gale tha t a certajn Am ericnll ellU rch leader d i d an d prcsented
his r dentials at the pear ly ga tes. fIe was told by h heavenly
Father tha t before he could nter h would be gi n~ n fort -eight
hours in which to produce a
n-ti tu Lion for heaven.
titer two
hours he returned, stat ing that th e tas . was lin ishctl . 111C heavenl
F~th cr looked o"er the docum ent and then ,a heard t rep}, "r
se they ha\'e made m first "jc· ·presiden t. "
his was somewhat
illustr:ltive of the E uropeml atti tu Ie toward Am ican constitutional
amI Jegal interests. By comparis( n, probably, it would have be
~u ~lgesLed ili at theological discllssions in b eaven will tal. place in
the G mlan language.
TThIE was correct, h owever , in say jIJ Q that no real consensu:
\\J~ achieved. This is IlJ eh to be: J epforcd ~1 clone woncler~
whether a cons nsus could ever h a\'e b een acbi ved . T h re i ' an
unquestion able divergence of opinion on ph ases of th e Doctrine of
J1Istiftcation . AnoUler ra ther ' ad not e was struck when we Mi~ 
suu ialls attempted t get some J i C1.l ion of the do trine of Scripture on the agenda for th ne·t m eti.l1g. This W~I S . oundly rejected, and a " ery gener I an d in nocuous subiect abo ut tlle pliQht
of modern man was adopted .
Vh il th is will p rovoke much i ~
cussiol1 , it can hardly be call ed c n tr . 'ersial. 'Ve, ~Jis ouriam,
were givc)) full opportu nity to cliscuss matters both jn tlle discussion
groups am] in th e sectional meetin gs. There was not :llways as
much opportuni ty as we would h ave liked because of th e fact that
often times th e discussions would go off. on tangents. Als th
1
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language often presented a problem . However, wc were by no
means alon e in our concerns, and many of the things that we would
probably h:lv said were w 11 said by others. Thi writer was particularly impressed by the fl oor comm ents of Professors Kiinneth,
Sommer! th Dan tine. Some of the speeches were whimsical, particularl y one by Czechoslovaldan r presentative, who felt it was
necessar ' to square himself with his communist O\'erlord by inform·
ing the s emb!r that conll1ltm i m was 110t the onl evil in the world.
It was rather tragi t see the poor and almost shackled delcgati ns from Es tonia and L t\-ia with at least one member of each
delegation b fig sent along to spy on the others. l\1 any of us
probably never apprecia ted our freedom so mud , as when we saw
those men rather timidly raise their hands in support of a resolution
·tnting th:lt tIle assembly conjderecl it contrary t human rights to
deny men the privilege of attending church convention of th ir
own denomination .
A great number of E:!st European delegates 11Ud been denied
cxjt vi. as. The convention wa att ndcd by the
usl array of
typical conven tion camp-followers from all parts of the world, ntl
judging by the number of beards, long hair, Arneric n tourist , and
I'ighti t and leftists present, one y<;'ould gain the im pression th t
at least to m any people .omething important , as cooking. One'.
cner:!l impressions would b that tIle mee ti ng wa quite profi tabl
probably particularly for the Europe ~1l1 delegates and (or the nuntry of Fi nla nd . , Te, Missouri:Jl1s, ar going to ha e LO ask snme
very _erious questions regard in g OUT rebtionshjp with the LUlhw n
World f deration. T here arc ert, in lv orne nne Lullleran'i in
the orgn nization. There r many people who \,i'ouJd like to lale
us belon g to it ncl there arc, f c()urse, many with in our ow group
who feel the smne \vay.
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l7le L\tVF

G should sa e
bas is for a few poilu)
T HEwh i FOREGOIl
b eroain. Missou ri will undoubtedl' be requested to join
as

the Luthe1':m World Federation . Thi request was deferred at our
195 com ntion, n sever] grounds. It is the opinion of this writer
that these grounds will have to he reconsidered, and the cnlin:
motter of ou r r lationsh ip to the LWF m ust be looked at very en
fully . T hree p iIlts se'rn to present thernscIv s.
Fir t, it was OUI contention vhen we deferred aclion befort
that the L'VF was a h urch and thus it involved us in jOininq a
church or an iLa tiOl1. In 011 sense this is entirely impossible.
The LVlF can become a church in the Roman sense of the II' J
no sooner than countries lik
weden, Finland, Norway, and tilt
territories of Cc many can become on" nation . To be a Swed .
to he a Lutl era n, and to be a Lullleran in Sweden is to belong to
the National Church of that COl llltry. It i in this sense of
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lIord impossible for th e L\VF to becom a church ill a way in which
e Missouri S 'nod, f r example, can 10 e its identity at a church
clOven 'on by merging w i h another Luthera ch ur h body. In
is senSf: the LW F cannot be a uper church . On the other h an d,
if we defi ne chu rch as 3n organization wh ich doe mi 'sion work ,
m ries on works of ch arity, Christian ducati n, outh work, sends
delegates to ecumenical activitie , in 01 es itself in poli tical affairs
to som e degree, trains ch urch wo rl ers-thi ngs whlc11 8 c hurch
does, then the L \ 'F i truly a cbur h . The nl ecde iastical
livity which the LWF does not seem to perform is th'lt of dministl-'ring the sacram nl of Baptism . Th e Mi oun Synod in
ioining the LWF would offici -By Tl t need to be in pulpi t and altar
"Uowsl> ip with any other grou p in tIl e L\VF ; ho\' ever, p ractically
the utheran Ch ur b "ould be In full fellow "hip ilh all f the
. oups wi thi the L\ F 311 woulJ be worlJn _ v ry closeJ , with
them in ever phase of it activity " T his is se lf '\'idellt and impossi Ie to contradict. rn lUS the gu tion which we f ccd revioutly is still with u. T hl matter ha been carefully stu ied y
special group , ithin tlle WF, and , llh ough Lberc re those
I\ithin, as well as thos whhout, who , r debating and c1eplo ing
the fact that the L\\ F h a the c hara ten "cs of a up r h ur h, it
~em s that it is th e ery n ature of the ca c, and it ertainly was
he conclu i n of those W) IO made lh tudy !.bat there is no other
Ilcrnath'e. If the L\iVF is to funetjon a a dmrc organization
It is , oing to bave to f unction as a church does.
Hence , and a1~
thou h, we in recent day h av de prccat d the h istoric dis "Ilc tion
twc n cooperatio in xtenzis and cooperatio ill illtcrn is the fact
remain that th ere is an am li n t
C'ooperatio invoh eJ in th is which
is certainly in ternal as well as 'x t 'fnal anu im'o}ve the \f r heart
of the Ch risOan Gospel.
T e second point that Missouri is going to h ave to consider
lery carefully is the fa t \ hich n t only H elsinkj h as revea led , b ut
II hich the literature comJn g out of the m mber ch u rches c nstan tly
rewals, that the histonc po ition of the 1i ouri Synod in whi h
it require full doctrinal agreement is imply a concept , hieh i
unknown to most of the member chu rches of the Lutheran W rid
rederation. If we are to join thi organization we m u t face the
Jet hal very f w of tj e church bodies in it arc either dedicat d to,
or concerned about, the jdea of doctr ina l agreement on all matters.
furthermore, if all were concerned abou t it, it cems quite obviou
that it vould take generation for an 'thinn approximating doctrinal
agreeme t t emerge. One tands in aw of m en like Chc nll1 itz
and 0 er who er e able to get a large a portion of Luther nl m
as they did to subscribe to t.he Book of Concord. 111is wns a t3 '
whicll our mode.rn age appears to be incap able of u uplicating.
TIlUS Mi ouri is goin g to h ave to look at its previous hi toric posi~
lion very, very care fully. It will have to reconcile itself to the fac t
that if we can join tbe Lutheran W orld Federati
on this basis,
we face considerable diffic ulty in negotin "n with the synod of
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Ihe National Lu theran Cou ncil , if we deal with them on a basis OIl
wh ich we rC<Ju ire full doctrinal agreement. One would certainly
believe that there is far greater opportunity for ach i ving something
Lh a' looks ukc do Irinal agreement, at least, among the synods of
AlJlcrica. T his eems qu it remote, but not nead 0 remote as to
achievc the same thin g on a world Lutheran basis. The problem
i not Ie s c mplic:lted because of the sl t -ch urch tie-ups. But
her ' again 5 me very ca reful tllinking o ught to be done b fore
'lti1C[ our Comn ission a ll Theuiogy, ur officer , or u u n fficial
jOllrn Is start ma king sta tem nts wruch could commit us to a cou rse
of
tj OIl \\ h ieh in tlle final aIlal' i we migh t not fiml desir:lbl .
The lh ~ ·d point and the m st d ifficult
all, per aps, is the
rdation h ip of the u ther n Worlel · edrrCl tion to the v iOllS ecumenical 1ll0\ cm Cn ts. Of aU of th > LuthL:ron eh rches who belon ~
to the L\VF, n Wll berin g ov r £iIt) milJi 11 , onl y n c Synod, a small
J..1f up in Au t alia with les th 1 1 0 ,00 mem ber, do s n ot 110IJ
memhcrship i n the W rId oll ncil of llU tches. Hence, if 1,lissouri joi ns tll ' Lutheran W rld Fed' a tion , as c rtainly as day f 1low n ight, \\" \ HI be approached in Ih e v r y n car fui ure, to join
th' v Torld 'OUll i1 of hUl che . The connectioll with the eellm n ica m ovements ap eared ev rywhere. j lot nly were reprec nta ti ves of U1 other den miunti ns presen t, but he reception
which Dr.
·]so '. p apCI' r ccived, a wen as the m a ny stat me ts
m' de b SpCli kef. th ro ugh ut I sc sions, in dicated tlle deep in\oh'cment of the L\- ' ith the cumen ical m ovement. T he
'omrnu n ion agreements xi stin belw en nglica ni sm and
rtain
of til ca ndina\'ia n uth n churches, the on lina i n of wo en,
the Arnold hrun theses Wi tll the Reform ed, to d 11er \vitb the numcrous dialogs \\ bleh are going on betwe n arjou utberan gr up
:mu n formed and Roman grou ps at diJIcr n t l 'veJs, all add up to
the fact that" h n w join the L \
'Ie [I]s lind ourselves in the
t thi point . i souri must s]e
m iddl of the ecumenj aJ -tr ~Im.
itself orne pointed questi liS. W e ho
that D r. elson's paper
will be available for publica tion so that all of our members ha e an
pportnnity to r ad it. I I I"c. i ~e ome trem n ously Ii e issll e~
and h e min es no w(J[(ls. D r. Sasse w s orr ct two year ago
when h e aid Lhe a nI q u lilian fa ci ng Lu thera ism today is the
(Ill - t iun , "Do we want to r main Lu tll ert n ?"
O lle railier sad instance of tIlls wa the comparatively in ignifican t i1Ud onlv recentl '-c at d Commi. sion on Y uth ' ''ark
w hich pJ aded [~r on more t on of xistene, mainly to e ii'
Ihere was an r as n (or it to . 'st. The rea on for this late of
aIT. irs is that, at least in E urope, ~'o uth work has been ompl lely
takcn m er by interdenomin ational ag ncies uth s Intcr-yar ity
£II1U the tudent Volunteer 1\1ove111 n t . nd for Lu ther ni m to havl!
its OW11 agency seems a rather unnecess~ll1' thing. One won ders
a bout t1l fut ure of Lutheranism when youth wor k is being dommateu com pl teJy by ecumenical agencies. The very close involve-
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ment of much of tlle LWF leadership in the World Council is also,
of course, illdic tive of the problems wh ich we must solve.
\Ve are not h ere advocating a course of action for M issouri,
but we are p ointing up t hr
problem s which to us appear to b
articu]arly si nlfican t and which ought Lo be solved objecti vely
dnd intelligen tly wHhont the £an f:rre of emotion ali m and sen timcntahty .
J. . o. P.

fhe V n'U ed Argument about Religion iu the chools

not
not teac11ing relioion in
I.cIlOOhas llot read

ALL THE commen ts about
reading th Bible in the p ublic
an
ta. "-supported cbools, this
lditor
of anyone p ointing out that the u e of tile public
chools, colleges a nd uni\'ersities or anti-religious instruction is
.iust a. unconstit utional as the ir II e for reli gious purposes. Some
Icars ago oue of my d aughters was criti ized by a public school
t~.ll·her for reporting on religious books rather lhan on . eeulat
nOI'e1s. I b:we contended for fort ye:rr tbat any d irect or indir ct
.{forts of teacher l belilll religious f('adiIlgs n practices onIlitule a \' i ious viola tion of tlle spirit of the Am ricJn constitution
.md the foundj ug f th ers. If it be illegal t read the Bib e in the
public schools, it is ju ~t as ilk·gal for teachers wi
a eistic.
mater' alistic
antj-reUgiou ineas to ex-prcs_ th e am in the cia srooms and 01 tl1e campus of pu blic , chool and collcaes. T h e
l'nlted States uprclll
ourt in 1 44 \/i d I vs. Girard ) de Jared
that Christianity is un t t be malicious(" nd openly reviled and
hlasphcmed agai st, to the annovance of the believers or th inj ury
If the pnblic.'
uld Wick yin .L.E . . [\1(,117: Bulletill, Sept.-Oct.. I 63.
U ed b ' p rmissin/1.
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